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by the Departmentof Revenue,whicheverbe thehigher:
Provided, however, That no tourist promotion agency
shall be eligible for less than one thousand dollars
($1,000),nor more than twenty per centum of the ap-
propriationto the Departmentof Commercefor thepur-
posesset forth in this act.

Section 6. Paymentof Grantsto Tourist Promotion
Agencies.—lJponapprovalof each application and the
makingof agrantby thedepartmentin accordancethere-
with, the departmentshall give notice to the particular
tourist promotionagency of such approvaland grant,
andshalldirect thetourist promotionagencyto proceed
with its proposedpromotional programas describedin
its application and to use therefor funds allocated by
the tourist promotion agency for such purpose. Upon
the furnishing of satisfactoryevidenceto the depart-
ment, on a quarterly basis, that the particular tourist
promotionagencyhas so proceeded,the grant allocated
to such tourist promotionagencyshall be paid overon
suchbasisto thetourist promotionagencyby the depart-
ment.

Section 7. RulesandRegulationsof the Department.
—The Departmentof Commerceis directedto administer
this tourist promotion programwith such flexibility so
as to bring about as effective and economical a tourist
promotionprogramas possible. In order to effectuate
andenforcethe provisionsof this act, the Departmentof
Commerceis authorizedto promulgatenecessaryrules
and regulationsand prescribe proceduresin order to
assure compliance by tourist promotion agencies in
carrying out the purposesfor whichgrantsmay be made
hereunder.

Section 8. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take effect
immediately.

APPROVED—The 28th day of April, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 51

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 29, 1945 (P. L. 1134),entitled “An act
to create a commission to act jointly with commissionsap-
pointed for like purpose by the States of West Virginia and
Maryland, the Commonwealth of Virginia and the District of
Columbia,which, togetherwith threemembersto be appointed
by the President of the United States, shall constitute the
InterstateCommissionon the PotomacRiver Basin,with power
to cooperate in the abatementof the existing pollution, and
in the control of future pollution of the watersof the drainage
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basin of the PotomacRiver within the Statesof Maryland
and West Virginia, the Commonwealth of Virginia and the
District of Columbia; to authorizethe Governor of the State
to executeon behalf of this State a compactwith representa-
tives of other statesfor the purpose of forming the above-
mentionedcommission; and creatinga PotomacValley Con-
servancyDistrict; providing for the appointmentof thePenn-
sylvania membersof said commissionfor the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,and their terms of office; and providing an
appropriation,” providing for the appointment of alternate
membersandconferringadditional powersuponthe commission.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1 *~f the act of May 29, 1945
(P. L. 1134), entitled “An act to createa commission
to act jointly with commissionsappointedfor like pur-
poseby the Statesof West Virginia and Maryland, the
Commonwealthof Virginia andtheDistrict of Columbia,
which, togetherwith threemembersto be appointedby
the Presidentof the United States,shall constitutethe
Interstate Commission on the Potomac River Basin,
with powerto cooperatein the abatementof theexisting
pollution, and in the control of future pollution of the
watersof the drainagebasinof the PotomacRiver within
the Statesof Maryland.and West Virginia, the Com-
monwealth of Virginia and the District of Columbia;
to authorizethe Governorof the State to executeon be-
half of this State a compact with representativesof
other statesfor the purposeof forming the above-men-
tioned commission;andcreatingaPotomacValley Con-
servancyDistrict; providing for the appointmentof the
Pennsylvaniamembersof said commissionfor the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania,and their terms of office;
and providing an appropriation,” is amendedto read:

Creation of Section 1. Thereis herebycreateda commissioncon-
Commission. sisting of threemembers,to act jointly with cOmmissions

appointedfor like purposesby the Statesof West Vir-
ginia and Maryland, the Commonwealth of Virginia
and the District of Columbia, and an additional three
membersto be appointedby the Presidentof the United
Statesand which, togetherwith the other commissions
appointed as hereinbeforementioned, shall constitute
and be known as the Interstate Commission on the
PotomacRiver Basin. The saidcommissionfor the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniashall consistof threemem-
bersto be namedby the Governor,oneof whom shall be
from the membershipof the PennsylvaniaCommissionon
InterstateCooperation,and oneof whom shall be a rep-
resentativeof the Sanitary Water Board, and one of
whom shall be a memberof the GeneralAssembly of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.The membersshall

Interstate
Commission on
the Potomac
River Basin.

Section 1, act of
May 29, 1945,
P. L. 1134,
amended.

• ‘of” omitted in original.
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beappointedimmediatelyafter this act becomeseffective
and shall serve for terms of two years or until their
successorsare appointed.They shall servewithout com-
pensation,but shall be paid their actual expensesin-
curredin andincident to the performanceof their duties
as hereinafterset forth. The Commonwealthshall con-
tribute to the Interstate Commissionon the Potomac
River Basin its pro rata share of the expensesof said
commission which shall be such sums as may be ap-
propriatedfor the purpose,but not lessthan the sumof
one thousandtwo hundred dollars ($1,200) per year
for the biennium beginning June first, one thousand
nine hundredand forty-five.

The Governorof the Commonwealthis herebyauthor-
ized and directedto executea compacton behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniawith the other states
and the District, hereinabovereferredto, who may, by
their legislative bodies, so authorizea compactin form
substantiallyas follows:

“A COMPACT

WHEREAS, It is recognizedthat abatementof exist- Compact.
ing pollution and the control of future pollution of
interstatestreamscan be best promotedthrougha joint
agency representingthe several states,located wholly
or in partwithin the areadrainedby anysuchinterstate
stream,and

WHEREAS, The Congressof the United Stateshas
given its consentto the Statesof Maryland and West
Virginia, the Commonwealthsof PennsylvaniaandVir-
ginia, andthe District of Columbiato enterinto a com-
pactproviding for the creationof aconservancydistrict
to consist of the drainagebasin of the Potomac River
and the main and tributary streamstherein for ‘the
purposeof regulating, controlling, preventingor other-
wise renderingunobjectionableand harmlessthe pollu-
tion of the waters of said Potomac drainage area by
sewageand industrial and otherwastes,’and

WHEREAS,The regulation, control and prevention
of pollution is directly affectedby the quantitiesof water
in said streamsand the usesto which such water may
be put, therebyrequiring integration and coordination
of the planningfor the developmentanduseof the water
and associatedland resourcesthrough cooperationwith,
and supportand coordinationof, the activities of Fed-
eral, State, local and private agencies,groups, and in-
terestsconcernedwith the development,utilization and
conservationof the water and associatedland resources
of the said conservancydistrict.

Now, Therefore, the Statesof Maryland and West
Virginia, the Commonwealthsof Pennsylvaniaand Vir-
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ginia, and the District of Columbia, hereinafterdesig-
nated signatorybodies, do hereby createthe Potomac
Valley ConservancyDistrict, hereinafterdesignatedthe
ConservancyDistrict, comprisingall of theareadrained
by the Potomac River and its tributaries, and also do
herebycreate,as an agencyof eachsignatorybody, the
InterstateCommissionon the PotomacRiver Basin,here-
inafter designatedthe Commission,underthe articlesof
organizationas set forth below:

ARTICLE I.

The Interstate Commission on the Potomac River
Basinshall consistof threemembersfrom eachsignatory
body, andthreemembersappointedby the Presidentof
the United States. Said commissioners,otherthan those
appointedby the President,shall be chosenin a manner
andfor the termsprovidedby law of the signatorybody
from which they are appointed,andshall serve without
compensationfrom the commission,but shall be paid
by the commissiontheir actual expensesincurred and
incident to the performanceof their duties.

(A) The commissionshall meet and organizewithin
thirty daysafter the effectivedateof this compact,shall
elect from its number a chairman and vice-chairman,
shall adopt suitable by-laws, shall make, adopt, and
promulgatesuchrules and regulationsas are necessary
for its managementandcontrol, andshalladopt a seal.

(B) The commissionshallappoint andat its pleasure
removeor dischargesuchofficers and legal, engineering,
clerical, expert andother assistantsas may be required
to carry the provisionsof this compactinto effect, and
shall determinetheir qualificationsand fix their duties
andcompensation.Suchpersonnelas may be employed
shall be employedwithout regard to any civil service
or othersimilar requirementsfor employesof any of the
signatory bodies. The commission may maintain one
or more offices for the transactionof its businessand
may meet at any time or place within the area of the
[ConservancyDistrict] signatory bodies.

(C) The commissionshall keepaccurateaccountsof
all receiptsanddisbursementsand shallmakean annual
report thereof, and shall, in such report, set forth in
detail the,operationsand transactionsconductedby it
pursuant to this compact. The commission,however,
shall not incur any obligations for administrative or
other expensesprior to the making of appropriations
adequateto meet the same, nor shall it in any way
pledgethe credit of any of the signatory bodies. Each
of the signatorybodiesreservesthe right to makeat any
time an examinationand audit of the accountsof the
commission.
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(D) A quorumof the commissionshall, for the trans-
action of business,the exercise of any powers, or the
performanceof any duties,consistof at least [a majority
of the] six membersof the commission who shall rep-
resent at least a majority of the signatorybodies: Pro-
vided, however,That no action of the commissionre-
lating to policy or stream classification or standards
shall be binding on any one of the signatorybodiesun-
less at leasttwo of the commissionersfrom suchsignatory
body shall vote in favor thereof.

ARTICLE II.

The commissionshallhavethe power— [andits duties
shall be—

(A) To coordinate,tabulateand summarizetechnical
andotherdatanow available,or asshallbecomeavailable
in the future, from any source on the pollution of the
streamsof the ConservancyDistrict, and on the charac-
ter and conditionsof such stream, and to preparere-
ports~thereonannually and at such other times as may
be deemedadvisableby the Commission.]

(A) To collect, analyze, interpret, coordinate, tabu-
late, summarizeand distribute technicaland other data
relative to, and to conductstudies,sponsorresearchand
prepare reports on, pollution and other water problems
of the ConservancyDistrict.

[(B) To supplementexisting information and data,
and to securenew databy such investigations,analyses
or other meansas may be necessaryto secureadequate
information on the character and condition of the
streamsof the ConservancyDistrict, as they now exist,
or may be affected by the future dischargeof sewage
and industrialand otherwastesinto the said stream.

(C)] (B) To cooperatewith the legislative and ad-
ministrative agenciesof the signatory bodies, or the
equivalentthereof,andwith other [interested] commis-
sions and [similar organizations]Federal, local govern-
mental and non-governmentalagencies,organizations,
groups and personsfor the purposeof promotinguni-
form laws, rules or regulationsfor the abatementand
control of pollution of streamsand the utilization, con-
servationand developmentof the water and associated
land resourcesin the said ConservancyDistrict.

[(D)](C) To disseminateto the public information
in relation to streampol~lutionproblemsand the utiliza-
tion, conservationand developmentof the water and
associated land resourcesof the ConservancyDistrict
and on the aims, [and] views,purposesand recommen-
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dations of the commission[and on the harmful andun-
economicalresultsof streampollution] in relation there-
to [through the issuanceof bulletins, circulars, corre-
spondence,literature and reports.

(E) To cooperatewith other organizationsengaged
in fact-finding and researchactivities on the treatment
of sewageand industrial wasteor other wastes,and if
deemedadvisable,to institute andconductsuch research
and fact-finding activities].

(D) To cooperatewith, assist,andprovide liaison for
and amongpublic andnon-public agenciesand organiza-
tions concernedwith pollution and other water problems
in the formulation and coordinationof plans) programs
and other activities relating to stream pollution or to
the utilization, conservationor developmentof water
or associatedland resources,and to sponsorcooperative
action in connectionwith theforegoing.

(E) In its discretionand at any time during or after
the formulation thereof,to review and to commentupon
any plan or program of any public or private agencyor
organizationrelating to streampollution or the utiliza-
tion, conservationor developmentof water or associated
land resources.

(F) (1) To makeand, if needful from time to time,
revise, aiid to recommendto the signatorybodies reason-
able minimum standardsfor the treatmentof sewage
and industrial or other wastesnow dischargedor to be
dischargedin the future to the streamsof the Con-
servancyDistrict, and also for cleanlinessof thevarious
streamsin time ConservancyDistrict.

(2) To establish reasonable physical, chemical and
bacteriological standards of water quality satisfactory
for various classificationsof use. It is agreedthat each
of the signatory bodies through appropriate agencies
will prepare a classification of its interstate waters in
the District in entirety or by portions according to
presentand proposedhighestuse,and for this purpose
technical experts employedby appropriate state water
pollution control agenciesare authorizedto confer on
questionsrelating to classification of interstate waters
affecting twoor morestates. Eachsignatory bodyagrees
to submitits classificationof its interstatewatersto the
commissionwith its recommendationsthereon.

The commissionshall review such classification and
recommendationsand acceptor return the samewith its
comments.In the event of return, the signatory body
will consider the commentsof the commissionand re-
submitthe classificationproposal,witIt or withoutamend-
ment,with any additional commentsfor further action
by the commission.
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It is agreedthat after acceptanceof suchclassification,
the signatory body through its appropriatestate water
pollution control agencieswill work to establishpro-
grams of treatment of sewage and industrial wastes
whichwill meetor exceedstandardsestablishedby the
commissionfor classifiedwaters. The commissionmay,
from time to time, makesack changesin definitions of
classificationsand in standardsas may be required by
changedconditionsor asmay be necessaryfor uniform-
ity, and in a manner similar to that in which these
standardsand classificationswere originally established.

It is recognized,owing to such variable factors as
location, size,characterand flow and the many varied
usesof the water subject to the terms of this compact,
that no singlestandard of sewageand wastetreatment
and no single standard of quality of receiving waters
is practical and that the degree of treatmentof sewage
and industrial wastesshouldtake into accountthe clas-
sification of the receiving waters according to present
and proposedhighest use, such as for drinking water
supply, bathing and other recreational purposes,main-
tenanceand propagationof fish life, industrial andagri-
cultural uses,navigation and disposal of wastes.

ARTICLE III.
For the purpose of dealing with the problemsof pol-

lution and of water and associated land resourcesin
specific areas which directly affect two or more, but
not all, signatory bodies,the commissionmay establish
sections of the commissionconsisting of the commis-
sionersfrom such affectedsignatory bodies: Provided,
however,That no signatorybodymay be excludedfrom
any section in which it wishesto participate. The corn-
,nissionersappointed by the Presidentof the United
Statesmay participate in any section. The commission
shall designate,and from time to time may change,the
geographical area with respectto which each section
shall function. Eachsectionshall, to such extentas the
commissionmay from time to time authorize,haveau-
thority to exerciseand performwit/i respectto its desig-
nated geographicalarea any power or function vested
in the commission,and in addition may exercisesuch
other powers and perform such functions as may be
vestedin such sectionby the laws of any signatorybody
or by the laws of the United States. The exerciseor
performance ~ttbya section of any power or function
vestedin the commissionmay be financedby the commis-
sion, but the exerciseor performanceof powersor func-
tions vestedsolely in a sectionshall be financedthrough
funds providedin advanceby the bodies,including the
United States,participating in suchsection,

* “of” in original.
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ARTICLE [III] IV.
The moneys necessaryto finance the commission in

the administration of its businessin the Conservancy
District shall be provided through appropriationsfrom
the signatorybodies and the United Statesin the man-
nerprescribedby the laws of the severalsignatorybodies
and of the United Statesand in amountsas follows:

The pro rata contribution shall be basedon suchfac-
tors as population, the amount of industrial and domes-
tic pollution, and a fiat servicecharge, as shall be de-
terminedfrom time to time by the commission,subject,
however, to the approval, ratification and appropria-
tion of suchcontributionby the severalsignatorybodies
[And further provided, that the total of suchsumsfrom
all signatory bodies shall not exceed a total of thirty
thousanddollars ($30,000) perannum].

ARTICLE [IV] V.

Pursuant to the aims’ and purposesof this compact
the signatorybodies mutually agree—

1. Faithful cooperationin the abatementof existing
pollution and the preventionof future pollution in the
streamsof the ConservancyDistrict and in theplanning
for the utilization, conservationanddevelopmentof the
water and associatedland resourcesthereof.

2. The enactmentof adequateand, in so far as is
practicable,uniform legislation for the abatementand
control of [such] pollution and control and use of such
streams.

3. The appropriationof biennial sumson the propor-

tionate basis as set forth in Article [III] IV.

ARTICLE [V] VI.

This compactshall becomeeffective immediatelyafter
it shall havebeenratified by the majority of the legis-
latures of the Statesof Maryland and West Virginia,
the Commonwealthsof Pennsylvaniaand Virginia, and
by the commissionersof the District of Columbia, and
approvedby the Congressof the United States:Pro-
vided, however,That this compactshallnot be effective
as to any signatorybody until ratified thereby.

ARTICLE [VI] VII.

Any signatorybody may by legislative action after
one year’s notice to the commissionwithdraw from this
compact.”
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Section 2. The act of May 29, 1945 (P. L. 1134), is
amendedby adding, after section 1, a new section to
read:

Section1.1. The Governorof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniashall appoint an alternate member for
each of the three membersof the commissionfor the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniacreatedby section 1 of
the act of May 29, 1945 (P. L. 1134). Eachsuch alter-
nate shall be appointedfrom the samebody from which
the member was appointed. Each such alternate shall
havethe power to act in the absenceof the personfor
whom he is an alternate. The term of each alternate
shall run concurrentlywith the term of the memberfor
whomhe is an alternate.

Section 3. Section 1 of this act shall becomeeffec-
tive upon the adoption of substantiallysimilar amend-
mentsto the InterstateCompactby eachof the signatory
Statesto the Compact, and upon the approvalof the
amendmentsto the Compact by the Congressof the
United States, and section 2 of this act shall become
effective immediately.

APPROVED—The28th day of April, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 52

AN ACT

Act ~f May 29,
1945, P. L. 1134,
imended by
adding a new
,ection 1.1.

‘V lieu ,‘iii~etive.

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,and revising,amending,andconsolidating
the law relating to boroughs,” validating certain actions of
boroughsheretoforetaken with respectto the appointmentof
policemen.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Borough
sylvania herebyenacts as follows: Code.

Section 1. Section 1125, act of May 4, 1927 (P. L.
519), known as “The Borough Code,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621) and amendedSep-
tember 2, 1959 (P. L. 800), is amendedby adding, at
the endthereof,a new paragraphto read:

Section 1125. Appointment, Suspension,Reduction,
DischargePowers; Burgessto Have Control.—

* * * * *

In any case in which a borough has heretoforeap-
pointed policemen or establisheda police department
by lawful action of council but not by or pursuant to
an ordinance regularly enacted,such action shall be

5ection 1125,
act of May 4,
1927, P. L. 519,
reenacted and
amended July
10, 1947, P. L.
1621, and
amended Sep-
teinher 2. J939,
P. L. 800,
further amended
by adding a new
paragraph.


